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Dear M:r. :~ basaadcr ~ 
T~.e Sl"lcr~tary was going to hand you the 
onclo.::ed f e llnet! from the Departt!1"'nt a!' Ael'icu 1..ure if 
you had ha)pened to hnv ru:y bu dness v.:ith him Thursday o 
I ud in"ten..liJd to send i-+. to you <''l."!'ly this : .. o-:- .. lint:,, but 
have not been able t-:i find e11en onff momi:;.nt • rti ~- n':, • 
1 un very ·1ad t .• at we tffc3 ab e to clo what 
y9u wish. 
V sry sincerely 
H.1 D:cellen -'/ 
French &1bassy. 
